From: Harrington, Jude T CIV USARMY CENAB (US) <Jude.T.Harrington@usace.army.mil>
Sent: Wednesday, February 06, 2019 3:50 PM
Subject: College Student - Raystown Lake Park Ranger Jobs Are Now Open! (UNCLASSIFIED)
Importance: High
CLASSIFICATION: UNCLASSIFIED
College Students and Professors of college students!
The Park Ranger, GS-0025-04 PATHWAYS positions opened today on Wednesday February 6
and close Friday Feb 15, 2019. The announcement Number is NEGE193520865196PI. The
direct link to the Announcement is:
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGet
Job%2FViewDetails%2F523323100&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cexr2%40psu.edu%7C85fca2165f78
448291b708d68c74dd67%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7C0%7C636850830
899498747&amp;sdata=CP0m%2FMw3A%2Fm4apmhQJ5w7NKIWokNAO4nD7f3PUPvGZw%3D
&amp;reserved=0 but you can also find it on USAJobs.gov and conduct searches on Hesston, or
Park Ranger jobs, or the announcement # above.
This announcement is open only to students who will be enrolled in school in the fall of 2019.
These are GS 4 positions that pays approx. $ 14.30 per hour with a 40 hour work week.
To apply for Summer Ranger job you must create an account and upload your resume and
required attachments (transcripts, resume, military service record if applicable, etc.) onto
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=www.usajobs.gov&amp;data=02%7C01%7
Cexr2%40psu.edu%7C85fca2165f78448291b708d68c74dd67%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c1155
26eb52e%7C0%7C0%7C636850830899508752&amp;sdata=%2F683Xo%2FRWjAR7WxisgD%2Fp
OSzAFXD1hXw6RAgn98QgDY%3D&amp;reserved=0. This can be a lengthy process so please do
not wait until the night of the announcement closure.
A helpful hint - you will need to answer qualification/experience questions on a 1 to 5 scale...
this is NOT the place for you to be overly modest, the higher you rate your experience and
knowledge the better chance you will have making the list. Again please note the closing dates
and insure adequate time to upload your information.
We are also recruiting to fill two Student Conservation Assistant (SCA) Intern positions to work
in our Environmental Stewardship program doing boundary line surveillance, and some wildlife
and forest management. This will be a 26 week assignment from mid-April to mid-October. It
will include a $ 200.00 per week living expense, a $ 500 per month housing allotment and $
1,100 travel expenses (one way). If you would like to apply you can send me your resume
and/or watch the SCA website for the announcement
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesca.org%2Fabout
%2Fworksca&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cexr2%40psu.edu%7C85fca2165f78448291b708d68c74dd67%7C7c

f48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7C0%7C636850830899508752&amp;sdata=%2F5ex
GiCfi8KAXLpsEnHzt%2Bt4X5%2Bdw3k1ImjQ%2BFVj9XE%3D&amp;reserved=0
If you would like to know more about the recreation and environmental stewardship programs
at Raystown Lake visit our website at
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nab.usace.army.mil
%2FMissions%2FDamsRecreation%2FRaystown.aspx&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cexr2%40psu.edu
%7C85fca2165f78448291b708d68c74dd67%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7
C0%7C636850830899508752&amp;sdata=ooBSpsEfmSvoyx8Of3VycvsXIx8tby111wpTn4afloY%
3D&amp;reserved=0.
Jude T. Harrington
Natural Resource Specialist
Raystown Lake
814-658-6808 (w)

Tue 1/22/2019 4:39 PM
Harrington, Jude T CIV USARMY CENAB (US) Jude.T.Harrington@usace.army.mil
2019 Raystown Lake Park Ranger Jobs Are Open!!! (UNCLASSIFIED)
CLASSIFICATION: UNCLASSIFIED
Greetings from Raystown Lake!
If you are a college professor on this contact list please disseminate this announcement to your
most qualified students and/or recent graduates.
1) The Park Ranger, GS-0025-04 positions opened on Wednesday Jan 23rd and closes Friday
Feb 1, 2019. The link to the Announcement is:
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov&amp;
data=02%7C01%7Cexr2%40psu.edu%7Ce827348f359c4024a6df08d680b598aa%7C7cf48d453d
db4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7C1%7C636837914783674829&amp;sdata=7cDMcTWg00Dm
wga5Ck7k5X%2BKElZ1CuSj4mpWoZV01js%3D&amp;reserved=0, create a profile and then
search on the Location using "Hesston, PA". You can also search on USAJobs using
announcement # NEGE 193038470629D. This announcement is for competitive selection and is
OPEN TO EVERYONE, including graduated students and veterans. This is a GS 4 position that
pays approx. $ 14.30 per hour.
2) We will also be advertising for Pathway's Positions (also GS 04) in early February on the same
USAJobs website. I will notify everyone on this e-mail list when they are advertised, however,
you can also search the USAJobs website using location "Hesston, PA" or Position "Park Ranger
GS-0099-04 (Internship)". This announcement will be for students currently enrolled in college
who will be returning to college in the fall of 2019.
To apply for the DEU announcement ( #1 above) or the Pathway's Student announcement (#2
above) you must create an account and upload your resume and required attachments
(transcripts, military service record, etc.) onto
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=www.usajobs.gov&amp;data=02%7C01%7
Cexr2%40psu.edu%7Ce827348f359c4024a6df08d680b598aa%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c1155
26eb52e%7C0%7C1%7C636837914783674829&amp;sdata=8R8Oq24NwqN1m4SXIuhM4eCpDt
1meeJHh%2FRQhlVrL70%3D&amp;reserved=0. This can be a lengthy process so please do not
wait until the night of the announcement closure. Any style of resume is acceptable but if you
need help creating a federal-style resume I would encourage you to use the resume builder on
USAjobs website.
A helpful hint - you will need to answer qualification/experience questions on a 1 to 5 scale...
this is NOT the place for you to be overly modest, the higher you rate your experience and
knowledge the better chance you will have making the list. Again please note the closing dates
and insure adequate time to upload your information.

3) Student Conservation Assistant (SCA) Intern - We will also be advertising for an SCA in midFeb. to work in our Environmental Stewardship program doing boundary line surveillance, and
some wildlife and forest management. This will be a 26 week assignment from mid-April to midOctober. It will include a $ 200.00 per week living expense, a $ 500 per month housing
allotment and $ 1,100 travel expenses (one way). If you would like to apply you can send me
your resume and/or watch the SCA website for the announcement
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesca.org%2Fabout
%2Fworksca&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cexr2%40psu.edu%7Ce827348f359c4024a6df08d680b598aa%7C7c
f48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7C1%7C636837914783674829&amp;sdata=qWpAJ
%2BqONdvx%2FkDHD8NBROLjDey84ZJgKnuXubxOU2U%3D&amp;reserved=0
If you would like to know more about the recreation and environmental stewardship programs
at Raystown Lake visit our website at
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nab.usace.army.mil
%2FMissions%2FDamsRecreation%2FRaystown.aspx&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cexr2%40psu.edu
%7Ce827348f359c4024a6df08d680b598aa%7C7cf48d453ddb4389a9c1c115526eb52e%7C0%7
C1%7C636837914783674829&amp;sdata=jRuxDxIeebAC%2FytMgnLSbmyEulVSDMie4TEO5Kv1
CrI%3D&amp;reserved=0.
Jude T. Harrington
Supervisory Park Ranger
Raystown Lake
814-658-6808 (w)
CLASSIFICATION: UNCLASSIFIED

